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DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

ROOMS 1, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24, Elbridge G. Hall Collection of
Cata of Sculpture.

ROOM 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, etc.

ROOM 2. (Corridor) . . . . Asia Minor and Early Greek.

ROOM 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greek, V and IV Centuries B. C.

ROOM 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Late Greek Sculpture.

ROOM 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roman Sculpture.

ROOM 6. (Corridor) Hignbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes.

ROOM 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roman Sculpture.

ROOM 8. (Hall) . . . . . . . . Modern Sculpture.

ROOM 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Check Room.

ROOM 10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Renaissance Sculpture.

ROOM 11. (Corridor) Historical Collection of French Sculpture.

ROOM 12. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Modern Sculpture.

ROOM 13. (Corridor) Getty Collection of Musical Instruments.

ROOM 14. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amelia Neuroscience Collection of Porcelain.

ROOM 15A. . . . . . . . . . . Guarnasch Collection of Wedgewood.

ROOM 15B. . . . . . . . . . . Classical Antiquities.

ROOM 16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Egyptian Antiquities.

ROOM 18. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fullerton Memorial Hall.

ROOM 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blackstone Collection of Architectural Casts.

ROOM 24. . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Ryerson Library.
### DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

#### SECOND FLOOR

| ROOM 25 |   | Annual Exhibition of Water Colors, Pastels, etc. |
| ROOM 26 |   |   |
| ROOM 37 |   |   |
| ROOM 38 |   |   |
| ROOM 39 |   |   |
| ROOM 40 (Corridor) |   |   |
| ROOM 41 |   |   |
| ROOM 42 |   |   |
| ROOM 43 |   |   |
| ROOM 44 |   |   |
| ROOM 45 |   |   |
| ROOM 46 |   |   |
| ROOM 47 |   |   |
| ROOM 48 |   |   |
| ROOM 49 (Corridor) |   |   |
| ROOM 50 |   |   |
| ROOM 51 |   |   |
| ROOM 52 |   |   |
| ROOM 53 |   |   |
| ROOM 54 |   |   |
| ROOM 55 |   |   |
| ROOM 56 |   |   |
| ROOM 57 |   |   |
| ROOM 58 |   |   |
| ROOM 59 (3rd floor) |   | North Print Room: Etchings by Breyden. |
| ROOM 60 (3rd floor) |   | South Print Room: Etchings by Penuel. |
JURY OF SELECTION FOR EXHIBITION OF
WATER COLORS, PASTELS, MINIATURES, 1912

ART COMMITTEE OF THE ART INSTITUTE—CHARLES L.
HUTCHINSON—FREDERICK CLAY BARTLETT—FRANK E. LOHAN—
BRYAN LATHROP—MARTIN A. EVESON—EDWARD B. BUTLER—
HOWARD SHAW.

COMMITTEE OF ARTISTS—ADAM EMORY ALBEIGHT—WIL-
LIAM CLUMMANN—WILSON EKIN—F. C. PEYRAND—ANNA L.
STACEY.
CATALOGUE OF THE
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF WATER COLORS, PASTELS AND
MINIATURES BY AMERICAN ARTISTS
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING EXHIBITS FOR SALE APPLY TO MISS WILLARD AT DESK IN ROOM B.

ALL PAYMENTS FOR EXHIBITS PURCHASED MUST BE MADE TO THE SECRETARY OF THE ART INSTITUTE.
WATER-COLORS
Unless otherwise designated

ELONORE PLAISTED ABBOTT
1 Peggy
2 Spanish Gypsy

ADAM EMORY ALBRIGHT
3 The hearthstone
4 Little cooks

GENEVIEVE ALLIS
5 An old town at evening

A. H. ANNAN
6 Heat clouds

THOMAS P. ANSCHUTZ
7 A passing glance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HENRY W. BARNITZ</td>
<td>Early winter</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ELIZABETH HUNT BARRETT</td>
<td>Birches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CHARLES BASING</td>
<td>Ship yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erie Basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ENELLA BENEDICT</td>
<td>The many</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MARIE BLANKE</td>
<td>The farm</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WINIFRED BOSWORTH</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girl in white</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GERTRUDE B. BOURNE
16 A New England porch

SUSAN H. BRADLEY
17 The Pieve, Arezzo
18 Grand Canyon
19 Grand Canyon after snow flurry
20 The Apennines

HUGH H. BRECKENRIDGE
21 The homestead Pastel
22 A forest temple Pastel
23 The orange tree Pastel

ALDEN F. BROOKS
24 Springtime, Palos Park
25 A November day
26 Sketch of D. F. Bigelow Crayon
ETHEL PENNEWILL BROWN
27  The lotus beds
28  Nora
29  The old fashioned gown
     Lent by Mr. Hall Anderson

FLORENCE BRADSHAW BROWN
30  The windy day
31  The little blue flower
32  Melting snow on the Midway
33  The bubble

ANITA WILLETS BURNHAM
34  Memories (three sketches)

ALBERT PRENTICE BUTTON
35  The trail
36  Harrowing
EDA NEMOEDE CASTERTON
37 Mrs. Ione Wheeler  Miniature
38 Miss Willard    Miniature
   Lent by Miss Willard
39 Miss Mabel Riegelmann  Miniature

VIRGINIA KEEP CLARK
40 Tired out          Charcoal
41 Portrait sketch    Charcoal
42 Portrait sketch    Charcoal
   Lent by Mrs. G. W. Scott

WILLIAM CLUSMANN
43 Gray day on the river
44 August morning
45 Gray day in October
46 Twilight
47 Way in November
EDWIN S. CLYMER
48 Autumn Pastel
49 The main boom Pastel
50 Sunset off the Point Pastel
51 Cobbs Creek Pastel

LUCY S. CONANT
52 The Eiger from Mürren

CHARLES J. COOK
53 Study Chalk

COLIN CAMPBELL COOPER
54 Broadway from the post office, New York
55 Mountains at Gruyères, Switzerland
56 Bulle, Switzerland
EMMA LAMPERT COOPER
57 Bakery

CHARLES COPRILAND
58 Autumn

EMMASITA REGISTER CORSON
59 Glow Pastel
60 From Spanish Pier Pastel
61 Midwinter Pastel
62 Snow-bound Pastel

ALICE CUSHMAN
63 Turn of the tide
64 Twilight

CHARLES W. DAHLGREN
65 On a country road Riching
66 Ann Hathaway cottage Riching
67 Adams street bridge Riching
CHARLES E. DANA
68 The Groote Kerk, Dordrecht

GEORGE WALTER DAWSON
69 Lilies, larkspur and phlox
70 Auratum lilies
71 Chrysanthemums and asters

BLANCHE DILLAYE
72 After supper
73 Moonlight

MARY ALLISON DOULL
74 Portrait sketch

JOHN J. DULL
78 Landscape
79 Sunset
80 Landscape
81 Autumn
HAROLD C. DUNBAR
82  Pinewood pool
    Lent by Mr. Charles L. Ayling

MARIAN LYALL DUNLAP
83  The bridal veil  Miniature
84  Constance       Miniature
    Lent by Mrs. Joseph Greene

JOSEPH DUSHINSKY
85  The beech        Pastel

ELIZABETH SHIPPEL CREHN ELLIOTT
86  The Princess
87  Hawking in Montbrison
88  Antoine and the little wooden soldier
89  The little wooden soldier and Aureli

ARTHUR LAWRENCE ERICKSON
90  Massachusetts coast  Etching
JESSIE BENTON EVANS
91 Canal, Venice
92 Afternoon
93 On the shore
94 Rio S. Christoforo

CHARLES A. FERGUSON
95 Bell tower, Carmel Mission, Monterey

EDGAR FORKNER
96 Bit of roadway
97 Reflections
98 Old willows

ALICE HELM FRENCH
99 Portrait
   Lent by Mr. Charles Crook
   Pastel
CHARLES P. GRUPPE
100  Pasture
101  In the dunes, Holland
102  A Volendam interior

LILIAN WESTCOTT HALE
103  Gardenia rose  Charcoal

GEORGE H. HALLOWELL
104  Birch tree
105  River drive
106  Edge of the wood, Boston, Mass.

IDEA HAMMOND
107  The listener  Pastel
    Lent by Mrs. Paul Tietjens
ADELAIDE D. HANCOCK

108  Mrs. Creighton Largey and daughter
    Lent by Mrs. Creighton Largey
    Miniature

109  Mr. Irving C. Hancock
    Lent by Mrs. Irving C. Hancock
    Miniature

GEORGE HARDING

110  The wreck
111  On the lookout
112  The Cape Race coast

LUCIE HARTRATH

113  The coming storm

ELI HARVEY

114  Orpheus charming the animals

JANE HEAP

115  Shadowy waters
MAGDA HEUERMANN
116 Spring Miniature
117 Portrait of my sister Miniature

PAULA B. HIMMELS BACH
118 Theatre of Bacchus
119 Mount Pentelicus
120 King's Palace, Athens

MARGARET A. HITTLE
121 Merry merry millinery Etching
122 A fan fancy

H. VON HOFSTEN
123 After rain, on the Skokie

LUDVIG O. HOLBERG
124 The lantern
CHARLES HOPKINSON
125 Marine

EDITH LUCILE HOWARD
126 In summer

MARTA STEINIGER IRELAND
127 Rose and gold Miniature
128 The blue cape Miniature
129 Dutch woman Miniature

ALFRED JUERGENS
130 May blossoms Pastel
131 Cherry in bloom Pastel

WILLIAM KULA
132 Evening mist
FRANCES ALICE KEFFER
133 By the canal

LAWRENCE KENNEDY
134 Garden

ALONZO Klaw
135 November moonlight  Pastel

FLORENCE R. KOLKER
136 Owen  Miniature
137 Mrs. H. Morgan and son  Miniature

LAURA D. S. LADD
138 Arizona flower study
139 Arizona flower study
140 Arizona flower study
FRED T. LARSON
141 Fox River

GEORGE H. LEONARD
142 The end of autumn Pastel

JOHN WESLEY LITTLE
143 Afterglow
144 The rendezvous
145 A hillside
146 A Dartmoor border

M. C. LOOMIS
147 Moonlight at the farm

KATHRYN LOGAN LUKE
148 Study from life Miniature
149 Study from life Miniature
ELMER LIVINGSTON MACRAE
150  Study  Pastel
151  The lilacs  Pastel

CLARA N. MADEIRA
152  Road to St. Michel
153  The mill

ELIZABETH BROOKS MAHER
154  Noonday

FRANK C. MATHEWSON
155  Court yard of the Swan, Rothenburg
156  At Ballyshannon

KATHERINE MAXEY
157  An interior  Pastel
GRACE E. MCKINSTRY
158 Strayed

CONSTANCE A. MEKKS
159 Old houses, Frankfort  Colored pencil
160 Belfry of Bruges  Colored pencil

EMMA MENDENHALL
161 Mulberry Street Hill, Cincinnati

ELIZABETH MUEHLHOFER
162 Jonquils

HERMAN DUDLEY MURPHY
163 Evening

TONY NELL
164 Study in black
CARL J. NORDELL
165 Market day, Quimperlé, Brittany
166 Return of the fishing fleet, Concarneau

ELIZABETH NOURSE
167 La vieille
Lent by Mrs. W. A. Hammond

PASTEL

THORNTON OAKLEY
168 On the Si-Kiang
169 Interior of a Chinese temple
170 A temple square, Shanghai

VIOLET OAKLEY
171–175 The building of the House of Wisdom
Studies for mural decoration in the home of Mr. Charlton Yarnell, Philadelphia.

JEAN NUTTING OLIVER
176 Three miniatures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>G. F. Orr</td>
<td>Oaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Amy Otis</td>
<td>Mr. John Taylor Roberts</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Eleanor Payne</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Mabel Packard</td>
<td>Portrait of Miss E. S. J.</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Pauline Palmer</td>
<td>San Giorgio, Venice, Italy</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ponte Pietra, Verona, Italy</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td>A bit of Venice</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td>In the Austrian Tyrol</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td>A daughter of the Tyrol</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunset, Venice</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td>Repose</td>
<td>Tempera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARGARET JORDAN PATTERSON

188  The swan  Wood block print
189  Little white house, Rügen  Pastel
     Lent by Mr. Herman Hughes

KATHARINE PATTON

190  Early morning in an English harbor
191  A beetling coast, Cornwall

H. WINTHROP PEIRCE

192  October

CHARLES HOVEY PEPPER

193  Dancer
194  Irene

JANE PETERSON

195  An old street
196  A busy market
197  An old courtyard
ELIZABETH KRYSher PEYRAUD

198 A good fortune
199 Day dreams
200-202 The three guardmen:
   Joe
   Lent by Mrs. Joseph Freeman
   Harlan
   Lent by Mrs. Roy Plagroy
   Bob
204 A grandmother

CAROLINE KING PHILLIPS

205 Colonel Graham Denby Fitch
   Lent by Mrs. Graham D. Fitch
   Miniature
206 Miss Elizabeth C. Johnson
   Lent by Miss Carol S. Johnson
   Miniature

MAURICE B. PRENDERGAST

207 Midsummer day
MARGARET REDMOND
208  Anacapri
209  April on the hills

MARY ROLFE
210  Iris
211  A garden

FRANC ROOT
212  Portrait of Miss T.  Pastel
213  Portrait of Miss K.  Pastel

H. W. RUBINS
214  Old New York street  Monotype
215  City street  Monotype
216  On the river  Monotype

OLIVE RUSH
217  The girl in the hall
218  Stony creek  Pastel
EIZABETH SAWTELL

219 Misty morning, Venice

A. SCHILLE

220 Summer
221 The road to town
222 The stile
223 Saturday morning

KARL SCHMIDT

224 The lone tree

EDITH F. SCHWAB

225 On the banks of the frozen river  
226 A wayside cottage

FLORA I. SCHOPENFELD

227 Another story
GEORGE F. SCHULTZ
228 Landscape
229 Landscape

DONNA SCHUSTER
230 Margery

TABER SEARS
231 Fabaji, the merchant
232 The Spanish bridge

JANET SEIDENBERG
233 Sketch Miniature
234 Sketch Miniature
235 Portrait sketch Miniature
236 Study Miniature
237 Portrait study Miniature
WILLIAM P. SILVA
238  Sunset in Maryland  Pastel
239  Notre Dame de Paris  Pastel

JESSIE WILCOX SMITH
240  Design for June cover
241  Madonna
242  Fairy pool
243  Sweet and low

LETTA CRAPO SMITH
244  Portrait of Mrs. George Thrall  Pastel
245  Portrait of Hon. Wm. W. Crapo  Pastel

SARAH K. SMITH
246  Waiting  Pastel
247  Along the Arno  Pastel
248  Where the world passes by  Pastel
249  Chioggia  Pastel
FRANCESCO J. SPICUZZA
250  The bathers  Pastel

ANNA L. STACEY
251  Reverie

VIOLA STEELE
252  Leslie  Miniature
253  Priscilla  Miniature
254  Clytemnestra  Miniature

JULIA COLLINS STORR
255  Blush roses
256  Still life
257  Tea roses

ANNIE G. SYKES
258  Among the islands
A. F. TELANDER
259 The Druids
260 Randolph Street, looking west

LESLIE P. THOMPSON
261 The beach Pastel

M. BRADISH TITCOMB
262 Old poplar trees

CAROLYN D. TYLER
263 The shore pool Miniature

MATILDA VANDERPOEL
264 Little Jeanne Pastel
265 Elizabeth Pastel
266 Baby Bunting Pastel
267 Portrait of a lady Pastel
268 Miss Ida Swayne Pastel
RICHARD VEENFLIET

269 A duel in mid air

FRED WAGNER

270 Across the river
271 Winter evening on the Delaware
272 Late afternoon
273 Dry-dock, winter

DUGALD STEWART WALKER

274 Fruehlingszauber
275 June

HAROLD B. WARREN

276 Lake Louise
277 Across the valley
278 The old stage road
279 Among the clouds
S. EDWIN WHITEMAN
280 Spring morning  Pastel
281 The red oak  Pastel

FRANK REED WHITESIDE
282 Israels Head across the downs  Pastel
283 The sea at evening  Pastel

ELEANOR PALMER WILLIAMS
284 Corner of an old garden
285 Old house, Nantucket
286 A cabbage patch

A. COLLINGBOURNE WINN
287 Head of a girl, Neeltje
  Lent by Mr. John H. Winn

EZRA WINTER
288 The letter  Pastel
FRANK WOLCOTT
289 Across the street

JOSEPH WYCKOFF
290 Erie street

MARY AGNES YERKES
291 The northern moon

ELLSWORTH YOUNG
292 Winter morning

M. W. ZIMMERMAN
293 The witch trees
CATALOGUE OF THE
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
WATER-COLORS BY AMERICAN ARTISTS
KNOWN AS THE "ROTARY EXHIBITION"
The Seventh Annual Exhibition of Selected Water-Colours by American Artists, under the name of "The Rotary Exhibition," like the preceding ones, was formed to serve a number of institutions working in conjunction. The larger portion of the exhibition consists of pictures selected from the annual exhibition of the American Water Color Society held in New York City in the spring of 1911. The collection, however, has been greatly enlarged by numerous works secured directly from the studios of the artists since then.
WATER-COLORS
Unless otherwise designated

AGNES DEAN ABBATT
294 After the storm, Magnolia, Mass.

WILLIAM JAMES AYLWARD
295 Singapore roads

GIFFORD BEAL
296 The elephants

REYNOLDS BEAL
297 Stranded
298 Whaler Andrew Hicks

LOUIS F. BERNEKER
299 The nymph of the lilies
E. M. BICKNELL
300  Sargent Mountain
301  The breaking wave

FRANK ALFRED BICKNELL
302  Upland pastures

ELISABETH P. BONSALL
303  A feather bed

HARRIET BOWDOIN
304  The road to the woods

HAROLD M. CAMP
305  Dawn showers  Pastel
306  Young Pan  Pastel

CARLTON T. CHAPMAN
307  The cold gray sea
308  An old garden
CLARENCE K. CHATTERTON
309 The coal wharf

COLIN CAMPBELL COOPER
310 In a French village

EMMA LAMPERT COOPER
311 The village tenement

E. IRVING COUSE
312 Moonlight, Taos, Pueblo

THOMAS B. CRAIG
313 A group in the open pasture

FREDERICK CRANE
314 Absorbed

Pastel
CHARLES C. CURRAN
315 A little coquette

GEORGE DAVIDSON
316 Plowing Pastel

ARTHUR B. DAVIES
317 Design
318 Design

PERCIVAL DE LUCE
319 Uptown New York

E. DIMOCK
320 East Ninth street at noon

WALTER DOUGLAS
321 The flight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EDWARD DUFNER</th>
<th></th>
<th>CHARLES WARREN EATON</th>
<th></th>
<th>GEORGE WHARTON EDWARDS</th>
<th></th>
<th>ANNA FISHER</th>
<th></th>
<th>WILLIAM J. GLACKENS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Summer clouds</td>
<td></td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Morning, Lake Como</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Monhegan</td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td>A study in white and blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Road to the mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Cloudy moonrise</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Still life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
<td>Lake Lugano</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. GRANVILLE-SMITH
331  A race

ALBERT L. GROLL
332  After the rain, New Mexico

CHARLES P. GRUPPE
333  An interesting old book
334  A showery day

E. VAN R. M. HEARD
335  St. Ouen, Rouen

H. L. HILDEBRANDT
336  Girlhood

FRANK TENNEY JOHNSON
337  Claro de luna
GENJIRO KATAOKA
338  The twilight gate
339  White azalea
340  Pink azalea

ALONZO KLAW
341  Winter landscape
342  Gray November evening  Pastel and water color

MARY LANGTRY
343  Old cedar on the Palisades

JONAS LIE
344  Fishing boats  Pastel

CLARA T. MACCHESNEY
345  Motherhood
346  Interior
347  Sunny corner
ELMER L. MACRAE
348  The Franklin stove

CORNELIA F. MAURY
349  Light box
350  His high chair

GEORGE W. MAYNARD
351  The blue pool

EDWARD MCDOWELL
352  A study

CHARLES MENTE
353  Thawing weather

DAVID B. MILNE
354  The white boat
355  The house with the outside stairway
356  Dogwood and hemlock
F. LUIS MORA
357  The orphan

JAMES HENRY MOSER
358  Winter, old Washington
359  Showery weather

C. AUSTIN NEEDHAM
360  Music of the winds

HUGH NEWELL
361  Fisher boy
362  The angel's whisper

RHODA HOLMES NICHOLLS
363  June

J. C. NICOLL
364  A backward spring
365  Morning effect
MINA FONDA OCHTMAN
366  Late afternoon in winter
367  Early snow

IVAN OLINSKY
368  The race

WALTER LAUNT PALMER
369  Clouds and shadows

EMMA ALICE PARKER
370  Play hour

CLARA WEAVER PARRISH
371  Summer

SHELDON PARSONS
372  Frosty morning, Old Forge  Pastel
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